
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1374. Membrane 22— cont.

Oct. 6. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Robert Cheddre of

Westminster. Bristol and William Cheddre of Bristol to the prior and convent
of Wytham,of the Carthusian order, of 14 messuages, 4 shops and

6 acres of land in Bristol and the suburb thereof,not held of the king,
which are of the yearly value of 121.8s. 4d. as is found byan inquisition
taken byWilliam de Canynges,mayor of Bristol and escheator therein,
to find a secular chaplain to celebrate divine service dailyin the
church of Cheddre and do other works of charity there and in the priory
of Wytham according to the ordinance of the donors,to hold in
satisfaction of 151. of the 30Z. of land and rent which the prior and
convent had the king's licence to acquire by two letters patent dated
16 Januaryin the twenty-third year and 20 March in the thirty-sixth
year respectively.

Oct. 8. Presentation of John Fraunkeleyn, vicar of the church of Great
Westminster. Bernyngton,in the diocese of Worcester,to the church of St. Andrew,

La Wyehe, in the same diocese,in the king's gift by reason of the
priory of Derhurst beingin his hand on account of the war with France
on an exchange of benefices with Matthew atte Yate.

Oct. 9. John Malwayn and Elizabeth,his wife, staying in England,have
Westminster, letters nominating Robert Talbot and Richard Giffard as their

attorneys in Ireland for two years.

Williamde Burstall,clerk, received the attorneys.

Sept. 22. Licence for the alienation in mortmain to the minister and
Westminster. Trinitarian friars of Modyngdeii,co. Kent, in satisfaction of 201.

of the 30Z. of land and rent which theyhad the king's licence,dated
23 March in the twenty-first year, to acquire, of the following
messuages &c.,not held in chief, which are of the yearly value of
11. 18s. \\\d. as is found by an inquisition taken byNicholasHeryng,
late escheator in the said county :

by John Wilde,parson of the church of Bokelond,100 acres of

land, 250 acres of wood, and lid. of rent in Cranbrokeand
Benyndenne

by John Parmenter, John Mascal and William Waterman,a

messuage, 104 acres of land,10 acres of pasture, 2J acres of

wood, 9Jd. of rent and a rent of a quarter of barley,a hen
and three parts of a hen in Osprenge and Preston next
Faverisham ;

by William Benge,a messuage and an acre of land in the same
towns of Osprenge and Faverisham;

by William Waterman and William Bysshop,16 acres of land in
Sutton Valence ; and

byJohn Parmenter,2s. Wd. of rent in Stapilherst.

Oct. 11. Appointment,duringpleasure, of WilliamGenet as steward of the
Westminster, hundreds of Kyngeston,Burhull,Cowerne,Bodenham and Stretford,

co. Hereford,in the king's hand by reason of the nonage of the heirs
of Humphreyde Bohun,late earl of Hereford,who held in chief.

Oct. 10. Grant to John de Harewode of the prebend of Collewychin the
Westminster, cathedral church of Lichfield. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to R. bishopof Coventryand Lichfield.
The like to the dean and chapter of the said church.


